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November 23, 1966

Mr. Wende It L. Ham r l ton
Church of Chrf t
1580 Riv er Road
Eugene, Oregon
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r brother Hami l ton :

'
Brother J ohn All en Ch l k is now work f ng
on a fu l I -t i me ba l s wi th
us l n Hera l d of Truth br oadca ting.
I have asked h f m to a ll ow
me to work w I th h i -, schedu I e I n order to do the mo t
f feet I ve work
for his pr i mary r espons l bf l i ty as radio Sp k r for H ra i d of
Truth, hts family, and for the brot~erhood.

ohn Al l en has comm l tted h fmse l f for then xt sev n years to a
schedu l e that s frank l y over l y-comm i tted. For th i s reason I
have ask d him to accept no more commitments.
I persona ll y wish that we cou l d honor every request for his t i me.
Th t s ls an honor not on l y to John Al Ian but to h l s work wt th the
rad i o program.
I know that he has ab l lf ty to speak before aud i ences
as you have asked h i m to peak. We p l ead for your understand i ng
we must, o f n.cessity, dec li ne your ~eque · t for h i s time. We
are certain l y encouraged and thr f ll ed to know of your advanced
p l ann i ng and fnterest i n en a r e meet i ng. We pray for your
succes • May God•s richest o l ess i ngs be yours.

Sine re l y,

Cl of s Fow l er
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1580 River Road
Eugene, Oregon 97402
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Ph. 688-3859 or 688-2808

November 17, 1966
Mr. John Allen Chalk
c/o Highland Church of Christ
Post Office Box 2439
Abilene, Texas
Dear Brother Chalk,
As a result of the great success of our area-wide meeting with
Jimmy Allen last June, it is the consensus of our group that
the protracted meeting by an individual congregation is a thing
of the past, with exception of workshops and special -purpose
meetings. When we refer to the success of our meeting last
June, we are thinking not only of the large number of responses,
but also of the impact on the community, the cooperative spirit
evidenced between the congregations and the new zeal generated in
all our members.
In accordance with this new line of thought, the !;hree· congregations in the Eugene-Springfield area are now trying to schedule
combined meetings for several years ahead. As a group we hope
we have the drawing power--both spiritually and financially-to attract the best speakers in the brotherhood. As was mentioned
in our recent conversation, we would like to schedule you for a
one-week meeting. Would you please write us to tell us when
you will be available. We would like to have a selection of
two or more weeks to work around the activities of our community.
Also, if it is a considerable time before you have a ful l week
available, please indicate when a shorter time might be worked in.
We request your prayerful consideration and hope you can schedule
us in the near future.
Yours in Christ,
<-/,/__,L;,,•.hL / -----/' , ~

"No book but the Bible; no creed but Christ"

